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LUCENSED TO MARRY.
11PKAVIH-cUMRNR-Abhtaam. If. a4

"06. 34. The Nov. Abram Slas.
M ADARD-Mar L 23. and 34th
0.83. The Rev. Titus 1.

subM DOWLUS11-Walterk to3. sad Meta
0. .Dwbothof Wiahester. Va. The Rev.

KLY.3OULNWeerts B.. 36. ad
b Li, bas, timors. M.Te

Ke. Ti. N. Davis.
PAfXUR-3T03-UMrlom H.. So. Wallis

ford. Coan.. and =Wee B.. 26. NortX&
Va. The Rev. Jobs U. Jeffutes.

JERONq.HOGAN- eorse a., 36. and

KLINE DRAMA SCHOOL TO
OIVE TWO SCHOLARSHIPS

John M. Kee, president of the
Kline School of Dramatio Art, an-
Seances that two scholarships will be
given to dramatic art students. The
scholarships entitle the bearer to a
three months' course in the Kline
seheel and to membership in the
Washingon Stock Company, of which
hea to the director. A'te
Antoyg the mebrWth new,

stock dompany are Robe-t Parkhurst.
Min Ethel Mack, Mrs. Laura J. Bouge.
ilamond Soper, Mrs. Ethel' Harman
Randal. Miss Ilsley Bartlett.

Catholic Club to Dance.
The Catholic Women's lervioe Club

will bold a dance tonight at 7:10
aclock at the Catholic Community
House. 601 E street northwest.
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RAILWAY MAIL AWOCATION

CHIEF TO 3S DMNUETED
sawaid i. Ryan, bas president at

li. fReway MN AiN.ectatsn. win be
lenierm V faro*'eU banquet by the
oint emnferene reirement oamttes
LA Me 0..n..u ..OW. t..WW

The~~~ comme ocmpeses of req
reenttives 0f varmuas orsuntdosa

Df Government enployes.

.A W.. .ave.r.....r the
a.t ena.me ret. v-

table servie In the retjrement move.
MeaL mob aop 6pi. with
the Nat1Lean e lua P, Aeoltn

of New Tt.o.
AnmeeMentA ter the banquet wre

b charge of TWO"m V. Ploherty. i
Sard J. Gainer and J. C. Ladd. Di-

wagyl J. Gainor wil act as toaattaseter.
DUA2M.

-U-..,- -ow me.. eal. oer :

be held at W. . a -1- el it"
*st aetweat. pFa.ite."r " 31

1a,, 31=I. As. Interment at GleaWde

It. 1931. at big reedou. ateJ
laFd. R. Y.. OEC iN..Goo

Sato Col Welt.s L wom. of Wa blag-
torn. D. C. m Saturday. Oetebe,
or ..-.- see.

EACALA)IPA Memorial mrvice for
e me UT P . MACFARLAND
wlbbeirthe Church as the Cove-

nan tae ateroonat 4;46 etook. ft.friends are lavrited.
PO"T33. W October 1t. 1611.

3LK M.Vnruneral from the
r90140040 of bar brother. Dr. J. Albert
Petter. Frday I p. a., $35eee Street
oathes.t. Private. Itermut Cla7v.l4e.

t.T.

ruOMAS~srriday. October it 11.1
.A 1.. .8 . .$17.vl 45 o at

the reldee of Mr. Ralph W.L c 1514

Newton :tre morthwest. on Saturday.
October 2. at 2 9. m. later$. at lSt.

P.ul. CeMee . A.ezeadria.. about

S3:1 . p. M. ..
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Over a lafCentury of Progress
for Washington's Largest and Most Progressive Shoe House

An hnreasing Rate of Progress
With Each Succeeding Year

In a Quality Store More Evidence
Price Craddock Collese Women's

"Romwasnotuil in day" Sti~curesthatful height Tan Calf Boot,Is the Evidence of wing tip, Cuban heels)
Pro~es hes D yslast are built upon firm foundationis, deeply laid. Goodyear welt sewed, styleProgressSuch construction takes time. 1161/2, were $10.00.

sColmary's Black Kid-skin 9-ginch height Boot, Cuban heels,
O53vyeeagr Few people ct their eyes in our d Goodyear welt sewed, m.erethe "corner-stone was laid, carv $10.00.

Finest Fall Footwear deep with those characterful words, Courage, Cour- Choice of over 2,000 pairs of
tesy and Character, and ladened with Honest Pur- women's 9-inch-height Boots,

Opose. But the business thus started attracted the witturn soles and GoodyearF R M NWashington public. The trade that grew through- 1welt sewed, in patent kidskin,
Over 5,000 pairs to select from. out the years was heard about in the innermost Icolored kidskin, Havana brown

Only through the tremendous coniso h rn fteso aufacurng kidskin, dull and bright kid-
buyinglpoweofethece Bfrberichma skin. Leather Louis,and coy-

stinoresis ths heossbeat industry. They sought our ever-growing whole- ered touiis XV wood heels. Stild
duoreing this slepsil t$during this sale. sale orders and made inducement'for these orders by us until now up to $.15 pair.
No better leather can be that eventually grew into proportions that far out- Women's "Hoag & Walden"

bought; no finer workmanship or stripped what had begn the manufacturers' highest make Oxfords, with Goodyear
attention to fine details can be hopes of wholesale selling, welt soles and low flat and
put into these shoes by CRAD- Cuban heels; brogue and wing-
DOCK. At the regular Berberich Is it, therefore, any wonder that of all the retail tip styles. All sizes and
price of $8 this shoe is a supreme shoe stores throughout the United States, BER- widths.

'n. At the sale price it is a BERICH'S alone were able to interest big manufac-
worthy of INSTANT AC- turers (or rather, at first, a single big manufac- Calfskin Oxords, with straight
shown in the newest fall turer) of the possible ultimate benefits from prices lsAdCb hes GoodYar

onmen's shoes that seemed ruinous in their lowness welt solsAlsis Yto62styles. All widths. A high-grade shoe
In Several Shades of Real Calfskin, when first put forth by these store lone, in every detail.

Goodyear Welt Sewed II r'& a i xGoodyearWlt Sewed IThat was a year ago. The light of that wisdom"LFrneMaKi x
Solid Leather

Construction Throughout! spread, and at this time of our 53rd Anniversary for wth plan Go-
I we are able to announce equall.'y as startling erwFenc-sewes ea lyv
Reduced Price News on women's shoes-a thing 11eerd Frzenc. el.NalRegular Price $8 much harder to accomplish owing to the style in- CH

A ltricacies and greater leather variety, etc., that go gryani.idos kidskin~~AVI'1 $2 to make up women's shoes, necessarily increasingHihSoswthG dyaYOU SAVE $2HihSoswihGdya
teir cost of production and making more difficult Iwelt-sewed soles and military

Buy Them Today prices based on material and labor costs alone-for heels.
Rawoman's shoe out of style is almost a total loss to
ljthe unfortunate retailer having it in his possession. .,

eltyEffects Huders of pairpolfc thei eestp our stlsdi-____
Evienc no invog eclto hen ltherns tonchos from. aby

LouisesandLouiracerd l.deunoe.it wondePr-
fulvariety oe utiu mode businessytusnttd atraetohe.0ar

Wahington'aashigtn publit Phegradie he through-Esalse

813iendusAvery..Thysuton 116-grin whoeve t.W
saeodr n md nueetifrteeodr


